
Assassrnsgunnýec
by Alison Annesiey

The campus Spy Versus Spy
àgame ended prematureiy yester-.
day before having established a

winner. Ait were losers.
The student-organizd detec-

tive game originally known as
Assassins was to have run for at
Ieast another month before a
winning spy could be rewarded
for his efforts with a brieitase fuil
of foreign currency.

Yesterday morning, though,
this frivolity was put te an end.
University.- Vice - President'
Academiïc, George Baldwin, who
had been Acting President du ring
the peak of controvçrsy concer-
ning the club, met with organizers
Mariand Klrby, Todd jeanotte, and
Clay Hamdon, and with acting SU
President Teresa Gonzaiez te
confirm the game's dissoiution,
effective yesterday at noon.

Baidwýin had met with the
club iast Friday to'offer an ul-
timatum for continuing with the
gamne on campus. ither the
weapons used for eiiminating

trescouid be replaced witg

sehing that did not resemblea
flrearm wb ile restricting the game
te dayliht hours; or the...ad-
ministration wouid ban the game
from University premnises. -

The clubs executive coî-
suited some of the game's par-
icipants over the weeked about
the suggested changés to the
game but paers vetoed the
University's erpful .hints. The
onfly other alternative: clos ing the
game down.. Mission ac-
compiished.

Students equipped with
plastic guns that shoot rubber
darns have been stalking the
campus since iast Wedne'day in
their efforts to find and eliminate
the targets they had been asslgned
by the ciub's executive. Piayers
recelved clues that inÏcuded a
photograph, and the ciass
schedue of their lntended vic-
tims.

Spies confronting their
assassIis couid defenddtemselves
by shooting their rubber dats first
ie the torso of the Person about,

to "kili" themn. Inthe final round
of the game, the f irst player. to
eiminate any of the remaining
survivers would have won thegame rze. roits were te go te

But biow away some of the
administrative dust and there are
somne angry students both within
the club and the Students' Union
who feel sighted by the handling
of this situation.-

Athough Assassins went
smoothly two years a go when
organized by the U of A med
students, somne controversial press
eariy in their campaign brought
this year's version to t e centre of
public debate.

After Actinig Dean of Students
Paul Sartoris interveried, the club
was escaiated te media stat status.
The interviews have not stopd
sinoe the Acting Dean first caied
the club on hîs own initiative te
express bis objections to -their
motif. 'During this meeting, Sar-
tonis aiso-convinced theAssassins
organizers to change the name of
the game to Spy Versus Spy. He
then organized a. meeting of the
Council -on 5 tudent Servce
jCOSS> to recommend the game
be banned from campus.

But Sartoris apparently
negiected. to foliow some basic
rules of falir play and commun
cou rtesy rsdn atn

Kirby, <Sartoris stabbed us in the
back. He toid "the, Edmointon
Journal that he wantted t -sî _te
-lame piayed with water pistole
and ihen that samne day, toid us
that anything resemnbilngfi' erm
wouid te! unacceptable.1f Sartoris
had suggested a substitute
Wepon. toe us at the beginnilng of
the game we wouid have agreed
to lt, but he gave us the impoession
that -this was not the prbimr, so
we went ahead and bought suc-

VeflI5~rsus Spy Vice President
Todd Jeanotte contends, "Sartoris
ghoned me at 9:M0 the night

fore the C065 meeting. H.
broke 'protocol by phoqdnn;nme athoe ather thaft thtouâh- thé

Students' Union."
SAt the COSS meeting,

jeanotte says Sartoriý made a
"series of untrue statements." For
instance, "He claimfed that he
didn!t threaten us with sbutting
do'wn or banning the club. His
threat was impiied."

Said Kirby, "Durîng our firît
mtigwith Satonis, 1 said, 'l
nestnd you have the authority

to close us down in a matner of
days if you want to.' His*repy was
silence. lt was his responsibiiity wt
cor rect me instead, of giving the
impression of altegdpor
whicb didn't exlst."

Another point that came up in

CbOS infuriated the organizers
who coutdn't attend due ta, short
notice, and academnic- cer-
mittments. 1T1his was Sartoris'
allégation concerning thé club's
pïursuanceë of cotitroversiàl
pubiicity. Says Jeanotte, < We~
never contacted the press. 1They
always eAed US."

It vhs -Dean Baldwin -vbo
f inatli. mtet *tth 14 êclub amd
explained wbat their alternaives
were if they were to e .aIkoved to
tontinue ,opérationi on campus.
Said- Kirby, "or BaldWin was ver
hel pfut end '4.,pteasure to work
with Aft's Sa, ons'Nktorian ideais
that ame misplaced. 1tbough lie

Anickel and dime situation

Stuodents
TORONTO (CMl' - The Univer-siof Toronto's Students' Ad-miitrative Council wants te
nickie and: dime the Toronto
Transit Commission ino giving
students a break.

-SAC's TTC committee is plan-
ning to, stuif TTC fare boxes wltb
the IegaI limnit of change - 25
pennies- and 12- nickies - ýto
pro'test student fanes.

.The change wiit hinder
passenger fliow, wéight down the
boxes and force the TTC te toil aà
huûge amo.unt of change.

SAC ls angered over thelTTC's
refusai te grant post-secondary
students a spècial transit rate.

High school :tudents are
S bl fora 4 cent tare With a-

TT sudèn car; cooafete 85
cents, for aduits.

Acdin t regShler,
chair of Je Sk TTC c mmttee,
the fare issue Is po *ticai but
students have ne political
leverage. The "oenment. fie

sides.not listen te studens
and does not4eognimethem as a
fixed-income groyp.

ýschiiler added that the
:Protest, panned fur 1h. weet of
frab. t ctt mpstudent ain

proteStt
th. support of non-student aduits
and senior citizehs. rjccL

agrees that studqnts should'ýan
dramatkcatlyreuced fares." 1*
satd he is ushinig the. TTC. foi
changes, but students 'sh*W
coninue to premrue for reduced
fares.

Buat TTC àpi Co
ordinittor Briags Drew Id h
commiftion 'eanflbt suhaldize
students and that it is a inânicipal

- Ther TtCfiast n tahtuate te
provide a service that retunns 68

siarted out argu#ng %senmntisWitb
ýus and aparéndy objecn u

wa jeUiveity's mtict more
lo-9kua miconcemingthird
parle ltit- UabilUtyws mot
pMart atoWoriinal auin
s&y the dùs',cutve- H did
come uplier1ur4je cting ean s
gid8aign-o tamp ot, the

Says VP InternaiRay Corway.
lagre kiI~4~rational

that there wt ded iabUtj' -fr
any occurances IoudhZpn

co.,thwed mpge

)U S lares
d~foene, a~ rew.
Accordig l tu respeclal

post-secoi.dary stiadent rates
would bave tmêCorteéas the resmit

ofa potical decisioàu, itota TTC
undetrtaking..

-Schilter Insists bowever,,that
the *JTC W*n& mney to
decoratesubwa* stations -but
daim they don'i have funds te
,subsidize studeint.


